Life Live Love ft. Dennis Massawe
Life! We're talking about love….you'd better believe this man, rock it!
Oh...woah...Oh...yeah! You'd better believe we're talking about the love of Christ...
Verse 1- Dennis
Life: a gift from God to you
To share with love and care
Don't you dare to think it's your own

Cause Christ gave his life for you
A perfect sacrifice
That's how your life is special to God
So now seek to find your life
In Jesus perfect love
Cause His love is real and never fails...Ohhhhh
Yo Dennis...jambo! Mambo vipi? Mungu ni mwema
Verse 2- Solid
Everybody everybody's about this love hype/ many love has left and love wrong, can we love right?
Some live for their love life, or fight to love life/ but the author of love might show us what true love's like
When love meets life, we life love live it/ Christ was the exhibit, get it, got it? Good-go, give it!
Don't inhibit me with limits, you'll see what we're doing with it!/ Why live a life of minutes? What God offers is infinite
The life He gives me I'ma relay/ It's what's needed the most now in these days
When favor comes and they try to give me praise/ Just "Praise the Lord": bwana asifiwe
What He says will remain, what we save will decay with no delay I say "DJ:
Turn the track up we gonna live out what we say"/ Is that clear? Like a cashier we bring change
Hook- Dennis
True love that never fails; unconditional love
Purity consciousness; morality to uplift
Values to uphold; humanity to respect
Live- life- love , love- life- live
Verse 3- Solid
Life: you can't rewind it, when you find it/ can't stay silent or hide it, let your light shine the brightest
In the night with our light lit, we stay tight knit/ but not tight lipped praise get excited!
Live life to love, but don't love life above/ Christ and lose real life when this life is up
We must we die to us, walk in righteousness/ and sacrifice, the Christ gave his life for us
Repeat Hook
Vamp- Dennis
True love of Christ live; life-live-love . The love of Christ live; love-life-live
Upendo wa Yesu ishi; maisha-ishi-upendo. Upendo was Yesu ishi; upendo-maisha-ishi (3x)

Moto sana!
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